Aminoacylation and messenger functions of eggplant mosaic virus RNA.
The predominant RNA of eggplant mosaic virus (EMV) was found to have a molecular weight of 1.9 x 10(6) by formamide gel electrophoresis. Electrophoretic analysis of virion protein under dissociating conditions revealed two polypeptides, a major component of 21,000 daltons, and a minor component of 22,000 daltons. Both peptides were present in translation products coded by RNA isolated from virions, but the proportion of the 22,000-dalton peptide was higher in products synthesized using RNA isolated from EMV-infected Datura leaves as messenger. Since the viral RNA showed a marked tendency to aggregate, it is possible that these polypeptides were translated from trace amounts of small EMV RNAs present as contaminants of the 1.9 x 10(5)-dalton genomic RNA. Although the addition of tRNA from infected or healthy Datura leaves, or from wheat germ, stimulated amino acid incorporation, no changes were discerned in the profile of cell-free translation products after electrophoretic separation. Nonaminoacylated and valylated EMV RNA stimulated similar levels of amino acid incorporation, and the translation products appeared identical. Valine bound to genomic EMV RNA was not donated during protein synthesis.